[Changes of proteomics in the injured lung of adult rats subjected to acrolein inhalation].
To investigate the proteomics change in injured lung tissues of adult rats subjected to acrolein inhalation for 6 weeks. Two-dimensional electrophoresis was used to define the change of proteomic expresses and mass spectrometry was applied to identify the amino acid sequence in differential expressional proteins in lung tissues between acrolein inhalation group and saline control group. A total of 545 protein spots were found in the lung tissues tested. Of the 545 proteins, 7 differentially expressed proteins were detected in acrolein inhalation group as compared with saline control group. Among them, tyrosine 3/tryptophan 5-monooxygenase activation protein, phosphatidylinositol transfer protein, poly(A)-binding protein, presented a marked upregulation, while 2601 and 2603 vimentin, phosphatidylinositol transfer protein, and chloride intracellular channel 3 showed a marked downregulation. This study provides the crucial evidence that differential expressional proteins may underline the machenism of lung injury after acrolein inhalation in adult rats.